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Buckaroo Bash Scheduled for February 17 
 

MILES CITY, MONTANA: The annual Buckaroo Bash held by Miles Community College 
(MCC) Rodeo team has been scheduled for Saturday, February 17, 2024. This fundraising 
event draws in supporters of the college and the rodeo team for a night of food, fun, and 
auctions in Miles City. Funds from the event directly benefit the MCC rodeo program. 
 
“The Buckaroo Bash has been a staple of the MCC Rodeo program for many years,” 
commented MCC Rodeo Coach Sylvan La Cross. “The past success stories of the Bash are 
an incredible demonstration of the support this community has for the MCC Rodeo 
Team. The proceeds raised during this event allow us to continue building on an 
outstanding rodeo program and offer various scholarship opportunities to assist our 
students in achieving their education." 
 
This year’s event will be held at the Custer County Event Center at the Eastern Montana 
Fairgrounds, with no-host cocktails beginning at 6:00 pm and dinner served at 7:00 pm. 
Live auction will begin promptly at 8:00 pm, with music and dancing to follow. Doors open 
at 6:00 pm and tickets are available for $75 per plate. 

Donated items from community members, businesses, and well-known artists will be up 
for auction with both live and silent auctions during the event, as well live online auction 
options. 

https://www.bing.com/maps?&ty=18&q=Miles%20Community%20College&satid=id.sid%3a5745b4a3-d5b8-a699-51a2-35608c1abe2a&ppois=46.40454864501953_-105.82659149169922_Miles%20Community%20College_%7E&cp=46.404549%7E-105.826591&v=2&sV=1


Tickets for the Buckaroo Bash are only available in advance and can be purchased online 
through Buckaroo Bash Ticket Link (bit.ly/MCCBuckarooBash) beginning January 1, 2024. 

For more Buckaroo Bash updates, visit Pioneers Athletic Website or follow Miles 
Community College Rodeo on Facebook. 

For more information on the Buckaroo Bash or how to donate auction items, contact MCC 
Rodeo Coach Sylvan La Cross at lacrosss@milescc.edu. 
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